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Fig. 1. CT scan showed a right renal cyst, with a
maximum diameter of 12 cm, and sur-
rounded by a hyperdense area of perirenal
fat tissue.
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A 36-year-old man presented with fever and right backache. Abdominal computed tomographic scan
revealed a right renal cyst, with a maximum diameter of 12 cm, and surrounded by a hyperdense area of
perirenal fat tissue. The cyst appeared to be infected. Accordingly, we performed a percutaneous
puncture of this cyst, and drained the fluid. The brown and cloudy fluid gradually became clear, the fluid
volume increased a few days after the drainage. A communication between the infected cyst and urinary
tract was suspected ; retrograde pyelography confirmed the presence of fistulas. The urine was drained, ＞
600 ml per day, for four weeks. Surgical resection of the cyst wall and closure of the fistulas were performed
as an additional treatment. A year after the open surgical procedure, the renal cyst did not recur, and his
renal function has been normal.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 60 : 485-488, 2014)







患 者 : 36歳，男性
主 訴 : 腹痛，発熱
既往歴 : 特記事項なし
家族歴 : 特記事項なし





画像検査にて長径 12 cm の右腎嚢胞を認め，同部位
に一致する疼痛を有していたため，感染性腎嚢胞を疑
い同日緊急入院となった．
入院時現症 : 身長 173 cm，体重 63 kg，体温
37.8°C，HR 75回/min，BP 135/97 mmHg．腹部は平
坦および軟で，右側腹部に著明な叩打痛を認めた．
血液および尿検査所見 : WBC 12,600/μl，CRP 18.0
mg/dl，Hb 13.7 g/dl，T-Bil 2.0 mg/dl，AST 57 IU/l，
ALT 69 IU/l，BUN 12.9 mg/dl，Cre 0.9 mg/dl，尿潜
血（−），尿白血球反応（−）．尿培養および血液培養
検査は陰性であった．
画像所見 : 腹部単純 CT にて，軽度の周囲脂肪織濃
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Fig. 2. The time course of fluid volume from catheter and peripheral white blood cell counts.
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Fig. 3. Retrograde pyelography demonstrated fis-
tulas between the cyst and the urinary tract
(arrows).
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Fig. 4. Intraoperative findings : three holes of the




性腎嚢胞と診断した．ドレナージ目的に 10 Fr Malecot






第 5 病日に提出した排液の生化学検査は UreaN
207.8 mg/dl，Cr 40.3 mg/dl，Na 122 mEq/l，K 7.4





















みで 608 ml であった．
術後経過 : 術後経過は良好で，術後14日目に退院し
た．術後 3カ月後と 1年後の CT で腎嚢胞の再発は認
めていない．また術後 1年での血清クレアチニン値は
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